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Objectives 
 Provide a historical context to industrial impacts to 

Aboriginal Health in Alberta (1996-2017) 

 

 Provide an awareness of the current health trends 
within Alberta 

 

 Create an awareness of the link between land & the 
health of First Nations people of Alberta 

 



Context: Historical & Baseline 
Research (NRBS) 
 Community based research involving 10 communities 

in northern Alberta & Northwest Territories 

 Guided by elders & experienced traditional knowledge 
holders of the land and ceremony 

 Ethical process of applied guiding principles 

 



Project objectives 
 Related to specific documentation of: 

 Traditional ecological knowledge  from traditional land 
users 

 Historical knowledge of the land prior to industry 

 Demonstrate value of traditional ecological knowledge 
for research, predictions of industrial environmental 
changes and impacts 

 To achieve recognition of the value of traditional 
knowledge research process 



Subjective deliverables of the 
project 
 Document existing historical beliefs of FN & their concept 

of “ value of the Land” 

 Document FN perceived value of the land & resources 

 Document cultural approach to land management 
(traditional land management practices)Document beliefs 
of the peoples state of well being in relation to the land, 
mentally, emotionally, physically, and spiritually 

 Document the perception of health , illness and what 
they thought was prevailing at the time 

 Document the peoples view of industrial 
development & it’s impact on the land their lives and 
future generations 

 

 

 

 



 Data collected & analysed 
 A review of existing archival data was gathered from 

records hosed at the provincial archives, National 
archives of Canada and the Hudson Bay archives 
collection in the provincial archives of Manitoba. 

 Personal interviews & focus group sessions of 
knowledge holders, and traditional land users, 
community members guided by a structured 
questionnaire 

 N=221 northern residents responded 

 



Findings related to health & 
perceptions 

 Historical diseases documented in the archives were 

 Consumption, dysentery, scrofula, influenza, and 
measles, whooping cough, tuberculosis, venereal 
diseases. 

 Lack of proper nourishment, (starvation) 

 Unsanitary conditions 

 Inadequate living quarters 

 Hardships  



Health concerns identified during 
the study 
 33% indicated that they hadn’t noticed increases or 

decreases in diseases 

 Elders noticed more heart attacks and cancers (47%) 

 Alcohol and drug abuse and communicable diseases 

 Diet and lack of physical activity on the land 

 Concerns about youth and constructive use of time 

 



The family 
 People living the traditional lifestyle of pre-European 

contact reflected strong bonds of respect between 
people, the land and its resources. 

 Hunting and sharing activities was a regular feature of 
daily life 

 Land formed a part of the identity and culture 

 Land was the source of life and was linked to the water 

 



Water 
 Was not a concern pre-contact 

 65% of the respondents still used surface water from 
flowing streams and rivers 

 Snow and ice was used in the winter 

 Beginning changes noted by the traditional users was 
increased algae growth, lower levels of water, and 
noted water was dirtier. 

 Ice changes 



Present Health Trends 

Top reasons for ED Visits 
1. Injury & poisoning 
2. Respiratory system 
3. Digestive system 
4. Mental & behavioral 
5. Muscular skeletal 



Present Health Trends 

Unintentional Injury 
2.5 times higher in FN 
compared to non-first 
nations 
50% of total deaths transport 
related to collisions/crashes 
 
Other deaths were related to 
slipping, tripping, stumbling 
& falls 



Present trends 
Life expectancy 
For non first nations life 
expectancy rose 
1999-2015 from 79.6 to 82.3 
yrs. (males & females) 
 
First Nations it has remained 
the same averaging 69.5 and 
73.7 (males & females) 
 
 
Overall the life expectancy 
between the 2 populations has 
widened from 7.3 years in 1999 
to 11.9 years in 2015 



Present Trends 
Diabetes Prevalence 2000-2015 
Diabetes rose in all 
populations during this time 
however; 
 
• Double among First Nations 

compared to Non First Nation 
• First nations 14.4 % 
• Non First Nations 7.3 % 
• Consistently higher in females  

2015 (13.9% vs 11.9%) 
• Over time there has been a 

decrease in the gap between 
FN males & females over 16 
yrs. 
 
 

 



Present Trends 

Water borne gastrointestinal 
disease  

(2000-2015) 
 
• For FN’s living in rural health zones 

the rate of disease is around double 
the rate  in non FN’s 

• Thought to be linked to drinking 
water 
 
 



Trends 

• Higher rates of 
dispensations to FN 
people in Alberta 
 

• Dispensation rates of 
Oxycodone, morphine 
and fentanyl in the south 
zone 



Baseline Report for FN & Cancer 
 Baseline assessment reported the top four cancers for 

both FN & non first nations of Alberta were: 

  From 1997-2010 prostate & breast cancer were the most 
common diagnosis. 

 Newly diagnosed cancers were; Breast, lung, colorectal 
and prostate 

 Breast Cancer was the most common diagnosis ranking 
2nd for First Nations women. 

 Lung cancer was the leading cause of reported cancer 
deaths  



Baseline report 
 While the incidence of lung cancer did not differ much 

FN patients were more likely to experienced a delay in 
diagnosis. 

 Breast Cancer- First Nations women were more 
frequently diagnosed at stage III & IV vs non first 
Nations that were diagnosed at stage I & II 

 Incidence of colorectal cancer between FN & non First 
Nations was not different however there was 
significant difference in the number of deaths related 
to colorectal cancer again related to late diagnosis 



CPAC Cancer Pathways Project 
 Aimed to discover what the gaps, challenges and 

barriers were through the cancer pathway. 

 With the goal to improve the cancer pathway for First 
Nations in rural & remote communities 

 2.5 year project completed March of 2017 

 Focused in three communities 1 from each treaty 
region (6,7,8) 

 Interviews with cancer survivors, families and focus 
group sessions with health care providers & knowledge 
holders. 

 



Data collected 



Key findings 
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Traditional Supports 



Traditional Supports 



Other key outcomes 
 Capacity building with First Nation communities on the use of data, 

including the self-governance piece re: nation-to-nation rebuilding.  
 Alberta Health facilitated a beginning dialogue with Vital Stats and 

INAC to improve IRS data.  
 The TRC ‘Call to Action’ and #19 being implemented through this 

process.  
 Health Trends by AFNIGC that are meant to create awareness on 

important health surveillance data. 
 A First Nations health status report. 
 A government partnership and Article twenty-one - Free prior 

informed consent that embraces OCAP and implements UNDRIP. 
 Community profiles project and the use of these data from a 

community perspective. This reflects an interest in working with 
communities to put together the data from an Alberta Health, FNIHB, 
AHS perspective.  

 Committed funding for a an 18 month cancer prevention and screening 
project. 
 




